
C:1 Interviewer checkpoint (From LHC)
 

1   Respondent is Female

 2   Respondent is Male

C:2 Interviewer checkpoint (From LHC)

 1       Respondent has ever had any children

2 Respondent has never had any children

Copy the names of all the respondent's children from the LHC onto the
Child Sheet and get information for each child.

SECTION C:  CHILD SHEET

Go to Section D

Go to Section D
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Mother's ID:

Child's Name:       S. No. of the Child in Mother's LHC:

Child's ID

C:3 Interviewer checkpoint (From LHC)
 

1.   This child is still alive

2.  This child is dead

C:4 ( No Question C4)

Go to C:5

Go to C:11
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C:5 Interviewer checkpoint (From LHC)
 

 1 This child has ever gone to school

 2 This child has never gone to school

  

C:6 What is the highest grade in school or year of college the child has completed?

0 1 2

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11.  S.L.C. or equivalent

12.  I.A. or equivalent

 14.  B.A. or equival

16.  M.A. or equivalent

18.  Ph. D. or equivalent

C:7 Is this child still studying?

1.Yes 5. No

Go to C:9

Go to C:10
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C:8 Why did the child quit school?

1.  Completed studying 2.  Pressure of household work

3.  Failed 4.  Got married

5.  Abused by teacher 6.  Got sick

7. No money 97.  Others  (Please specify)

C:9 Do you think the child will go to school (again)?

 

1.  Yes 5. No

 

C:10 In your opinion, how many years of schooling will this child complete?

 

0 1 2

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11. S.L.C. or equivalent

12.  I.A. or equivalent

14.  B.A. or equivalent  

16.  M.A. or equivalent

18.  Ph. D. or equivalent

Go to C: 13

Go to C:13
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C:11 How long did this child survive?

                  Days                 Months                 YearYears

C:12 Did you take the child to a doctor before he/she died?

1.  Yes 5. No

C:13 How long did you breast feed the child ?

 

                  Days                 Months                 YearYears

 

C:14 Interviewer checkpoint (From LHC)

1    Respondent has additional children

2     Respondent doesn't have additional children

For Interviewer

Fill out separate Child Sheet for each child

Go to Section D
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%f]/f%f]/Lsf] kfgf  

cfdfsf] ;°]tf°M

aRrfsf] gfdM cfdfsf] hLjg kfqf]df ePsf] qmdf°M

aRrfsf] ;°]tf°M

u=3 cGt/aftf{ lng]sf] nflu M 
 hLjg kfqf]df      -aRrfsf] gfd_ nfOgdf x]/]/ lrgf] 
 nufpg'xf];\ .

 1  of] aRrf xfn ;Dd hLljt % .

  2  of] aRrf dl/;Sof] .
 

kfgf g+=27=4 sf] u=11 df hfg'xf];\

u=4 cGt/aftf{ lng]sf] nflu M 
 hLjg kfqf]df         -aRrfsf gfd_ nfOgdf x]/]/ 
 lrgf] nufpg'xf];\ .

 1  of] aRrf 6 aif{ k'lu ;Sof] .

  2 of] aRrf 6 aif{ k'u]sf] %}g .
 

kfgf g+=27=3 sf] u=9 df hfg'xf];\

csf]{ kfgfsf] u=5 df hfg'xf];\

[27=1 ]



u=5 cGt/aftf{ lng]sf] nflu M 
  hLjg kfqf]df      -aRrfsf] gfd_ nfOgdf x]/]/ 
  lrgf] nufpg'xf];\ .

1 of] aRrf s'g} ;dodf :s'n uPsf] lyof] jf % .

 2  of] aRrf slxNo} :s'n uPsf] %}g .

csf]{ kfgfsf] u=9 df hfg'xf];\ 

  

u=6 of] aRrfn] slt kf; ug'{ePsf] % <

0 1 2

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11= P;=Pn=;L= jf ;f] ;/x

12= cfO{=P= jf ;f] ;/x

14= la=P= jf ;f] ;/x

16= Pd=P= jf ;f] ;/x

18= lk=Pr=*L jf ;f] ;/x

u=7 of] aRrfn] cem} k(\b} x'g'x'G% <

1= % csf]{ kfgfsf] u=10 df hfg'xf];\ 5= %}g

[27=2 ]



u=8 of] aRrfn] k(\g lsg %f]*g' ePsf] xf] <

ldNg] htL ;a}df lrGx nufpg'xf]; 

1= k(fO g} ;lsP/ 2= #/df sfd eP/

3= km]n eP/ 4= lax] eP/

5= ;/n] lk^]/ 6= la/fdL k/]/

7= k};f geP/ 97= cGo eP v'nfpg]M

u=9 tkfOnfO{ of] aRrf -km]/L_ s'g} ;dodf :s'n k(\g hfg'xf]nf h:tf] nfU% <

1=nfU% 5=nfUb}g csf]{ kfgfsf] u=14 df hfg'xf];\ 
 

u=10 tkfO{sf] larf/df of] aRrfn] slt ;Dd k(\g' xf]nf h:tf] nfU% <

0 1 2

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11= P;=Pn=;L=

12= cfO{=P= jf ;f] ;/x

14= la=P= jf ;f] ;/x

16= Pd\=P= jf ;f] ;/x

18= lk= Pr= l* jf ;f] ;/x

csf]{ kfgfsf] u=14 df hfg'xf];\

[27=3 ]



u=11 tkfOsf] Tof] aRrf slt ;do ;Dd af¤Rof] <

lbg dlxgf aif{

u=12 tkfO{n] Tof] aRrf dg'{ eGbf cl# *fS^/ sxf¤ n}hfg' ePsf] lyof] ls lyPg <

1= lyP 5= lyOg

u=13 tkfOn] Tof] aRrfnfO dg'{ eGbf cl# slt ;do ;Dd cfk\mgf] b'w v'jfpg' 
ePsf] lyof] <

lbg dlxgf aif{
 

u=14 cGt/aftf{ lng]sf] nfluM

hLjg kfqf]df x]/]/ lrgf] nufpg'xf];\ .

1 pQ/bftfsf c? %f]/f %f]/L %g\ .

2 pQ/bftfsf c? %f]/f %f]/L %}gg\ .

kfgf g+=29 sf] v)* æ#Æ df hfg'xf];\ 

k|To]s %f]/f %f]/Lsf nflu %'§f %'§} %f]/f %f]/Lsf] kfgf lnP/ 
pko'Qm k|Zgx? ;f]Wg'xf];\ .

[27=4 ]
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